The Osteopathic Student Committee (OSC) aims to ensure that the holistic approach of osteopathic medicine is widely acknowledged by the medical society as well as our SNMA undergraduates and graduates by helping to incorporate more awareness and celebratory events that surround our organizations' D.O. students. This is achieved by providing an SNMA osteopathic networking platform amongst various D.O. schools through social media and organizing osteopathic workshops for regional and national conferences.

The OSC is comprised of three subcommittees that each aim to fulfill these goals in different respects.
**OUTREACH**

This subcommittee is dedicated to creating new partnerships with various other professional and student lead organizations (AACOM, AOA, SOMA) that support URM osteopathic students and pre-medical students. This committee has also been created to help build stronger connectivity between osteopathic SNMA chapters and MAPs chapters within the 10 regions with interactive webinars, quarterly newsletters and through the leadership of the regional osteopathic liaisons. This committee is also dedicated to securing osteopathic academic resources for OMS members.

**MENTORSHIP**

This subcommittee is dedicated to providing mentorship opportunities to osteopathic medical students interested in various specialties. Current membership is dedicated to finding DO specialists and subspecialists who are interested in being paired with medical students who are also interested in their specialty/subspecialty. The objective is to help students gain advice, build fruitful relationships as well as possibly gain more shadowing experiences that will ultimately help each of them on their individual medical journeys.

**FINANCIAL**

This subcommittee is dedicated to help maintain funds within the Osteopathic Schools Committee. In order to fund the annual osteopathic banquet, and various scholarship opportunities for SNMA osteopathic students, members of this subcommittee are dedicated to reaching out to various sponsors (Medical Schools, Hospitals, Mentors/Physician groups, etc.) in order to have a successful committee.

### MEET THE OSTEOPATHIC COMMITTEE CHAIRS

**Co-Chair**

Aldwin Soumare M.S., OMS-IV
PCOM-GA

**Co-Chair**

Sabri A. Zooper, OMS-IV
TCOM

**Co-Vice Chair**

Selamawiet Belay, OMS-III
PCOM-GA

**Co-Vice Chair**

Nana Ofori, OMS-IV
UIWSOM
MEET THE REGIONAL OSTEOPATHIC LIASIONS

Region VIII
Cheron Perkins, OMSIII
PCOM-PA

Region V
Jalen Warren, OMS-I
OU-HCOM

Region IV
Briana E. Williams, OMS-II
LECOM

INTERESTED IN JOINING OSC?
We are now accepting applications
Clink here to apply!

AOA LIASION OPENING

This liaison attends monthly meetings with the AOA BOD and is tasked with attending OMEC to discuss updates regarding SNMA and improving collaborative efforts.

For more information email osteopathic@snma.org
THE SNMA OSTEOPATHIC COMMITTEE PRESENTS...

FINANCIAL LITERACY

What school hasn't taught you about building wealth and thriving financially

Presentation by: Head to Toe Financial Planning

SEPTEMBER 23TH, 2021
8PM EST

Click here to register